Down At Calvary’s Fountain

1. I’m re - deem’d and washed from sin, Down at Cal - v'ry’s foun - tain,
   There the cleans - ing tide comes in, Down at Cal - v'ry's foun - tain.
   There is cleans - ing in the tide As it flows from Cal - v'ry's side,
   To my heart it is ap - plied, Down at Cal - v'ry's foun - tain.

2. Joy I find be - yond com - pare, Down at Cal - v'ry’s foun - tain,
   Jesus comes and meets me there, Down at Cal - v'ry's foun - tain.
   There is cleans - ing in the tide As it flows from Cal - v'ry's side,
   To my heart it is ap - plied, Down at Cal - v'ry's foun - tain.

3. Bur - dens great are rolled a - way, Down at Cal - v'ry’s foun - tain,
   Strife with self all ceased for aye, Down at Cal - v'ry's foun - tain.
   Peace and rest like that of heav'n, Down at Cal - v'ry's foun - tain.
   To my heart it is ap - plied, Down at Cal - v'ry's foun - tain.

4. Per - fect peace the Lord has giv’n, Down at Cal - v'ry’s foun - tain,
   Peace and rest like that of heav'n, Down at Cal - v'ry’s foun - tain.
   Peace and rest like that of heav’n, Down at Cal - v'ry's foun - tain.
   Peace and rest like that of heav’n, Down at Cal - v'ry's foun - tain.
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